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LOST: SMALL BLACK HOUND DOG
double dew claws on hind feet, a
little brown Under throat and
cheat. Return to Clyde Harrlaon
and receive reward.
ItM-ttc.

TOR SALE AT BARGAIN: NEW
1*17 cyl. Studcbaker. Never
been driven 10 mllea. Also two,
or three second-hand care cheap.
Washington Motor Car Co.
11-6-ltc.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED SOME
nloe wall calendars and will be
glad to have my policyholders and
friends call and get one. GEO.
HACKNEY, JR., Special Agent
Union Central Life Ins. Co.; Dls-
tiiet Agent Atlantic Life Ins. Co.
ll-4-lwc.

WANTED: ANTIQUE FURNITURE,
false teeth, pay from 75c to $3.00
per set same if broken, gold and
silver. Mail teeth, gold or stiver.
Bend returns prompt. PIONEER
CO., 114 W. Charlotte St., Norfolk,
Va.
12-4-10tp.

; A.GOOD ROAD HQRSS.
See W. 8. Williams, Phone 167.
12-4-lwp.

WE HAVE SEVERAL SECOND-
w band cars to dispose of at very
attractive prices. Come to see us.
HACKNEY AND JACKSON.
1 1-1-1wc.

Oil ACCOUNT OP THE MANY AD-
?ancee In the cost of leather I am
compelled to raJae the price for
.hoe repairing. Half soles, mens,
itewed on. 11. 00; tacked on, 75e;
Half soles, womens, sewed on, 75c:
tacked on, COc. Chlldrens shoe*
according to else. L. N. Williams.
11-12-tf-dh.

?OUR FRIENDS CAN RUT ANY
thing upon the market and pass It
over to you and call It a Christ¬
mas present, except your own

photograph. No other gift so per¬
sonal. No other gift so near your
own gift. No other gift so lasting.
No other gift so inviting. No other
gift carries with It such a personal
touch of true friendship as your
photograph. "BAKER'S STUDIO.
11-SS-tffc*
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LADIES! DARKEN
Look years younger! Use Grand-

recipe of 8age Tea and
ir and nobody will know.

The use of Sage sad Sulphur for re¬
storing faded, gray bair to its natural
eoter dates back to grandmother's time.
She need it to keep her hair beautifullydark, glossy and abundant. Whenevsr
her hair fell out or took un that dull,faded or streaked appearance, thin sim¬
ple mixture was applied with wonderful
effect.

But brewing st home is mu««y and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking st
any drug store for s CO-oent bottle of
"Wyeth's Bags and Sulphur Compound,"
you will get tills famous old reelpewhich can be depended upon to restore
natural color and bssuty to the hair and
is splendid for dandruff, dry, feverish,
itehy seatp and fulling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist saysR darkens the bslr so nstu rally and
evwriy theft nobody esa tell It has been
applied. Ton simply dampen a sponge
or soft brush trtth It and draw this
through your hair, taking OAs strsnd at
a tfana. By morning the gray hair die*
appears, and after another application or
twe H Becomes beenttfully dark, (icesy,

CZAR FERDINAND
REAL MOVIE ACTOR

(By United Press)
AMSTERDAM. Nor. 15. (By

Mall).Crar Ferdinand of Bulgaria
Is a movie actor. A four reel fillm
running today In Hamburg movie
theatres, shows the monarch or real
life doing the wohc of a monarch if
the reels.
The drama is mitten around Bofc-

dan Stlmoff, a Bulgarian peasant if
Macedonia falsely accused of mur-<
derlng Stojlscu, his Rumanian neigh¬
bor. The drama, full of thrfflt,
shows Stlmoff in his escape to Amer¬
ica where ho bacomes manager of «
munition factory.
"When the "world-wtfr** breaks oat,

Stlmoff refuses to continue In tbe
munition business and embarks on ta
Swedish steamer for Germany. The"
steamer Is captured by an Italian
warship but the hero escaped over¬
board. Ho is rescuedby a German
submarine and taken home. He
throws himself at the feet of the real
Csar Fordlnand, Is bardoned, ta"kes
his place In the army And performs
many feats of valor.
The Ctar plays his part remarkably

well. He Is seen walking In the park
at SoBa when Stlmoff throws him-'
self at his feet. Here the royal actor
registers good surprise and talks to'
Ms sublcct searcblngly mm H deslrour
%T TtTfe the ""ClaYTI
next seen pinning a medal on the
hero's breast and giving the royal k'a-
lute.

Unlike moBt movie thrillers, the
1 picture was not made lfi California.

Arizona or on fhe hills of the Had-1
son. But It shows a real U-boat.

[aeroplane and warships, soldiers and
battles and a real not reel -King

SUFFRAGE ARMY
ISMY FOR BIG
DRIVE ON CONGRESS

(By United Press)
WASHINGTON. The front line of

the army of woman suffrage formed
here today for the "hi# push" on

Congress to force through the Susan
3. Anthony amendment at this short
session.

The initial move of the campaign
depend* largely upon whether the
attitude of '» President "Wilson Which
loavos toward, state Instead of fed¬
eral notion lhas At all changed. 8ome
suffrage workers believe it hs*. that
It may be passed on promptly to -tho
states for ratification.

The following official statement
was made today by the Union thru
the United Preas: "The feeling is
general that a demand for a federal
amendment should be pressed inueh
more Insistently than heretofore In
view of the previous delay of con¬
gress In dealing with the measure.

"The caie for national suffrsge
hss been unanswerably presented.
The movonlent has been indorsed by
women voters at the polls and there
is only one answer the admlnlstrstioo
can give, namely the passage of a
federal amendment at this session.
The wometo are not In a mood to
brook delajr. We a4a confident the
attitude of the administration wlU'Ve
favorable, because the Democratic
party to maintain Itself must look to
the wosL It cahoot hold the West
without the women voters; and to
win their support mast old woman
suffrage."

Mist Anne Martin, of Nevada, na¬
tional chairman of the Woman's
Party Is In eharge of the -.f'gr
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CRABffi AGAINST WH TWWV

WASHINGTON*..Or^Armruird
Karl Grave*, set/ styled international
jpy, vu to appear today before
Jnlted St*tea Commissioner TeyjOr
:o find whether he will aoiwer a
charge of attempting to blackmail
Countesa von Bernatorff. wife ef the
German ambassador. for $3,800 by
the sale of letters smuggled through
the British censor from Germany.

Graves' trial «r release depended
m whether German embassy officials
vere willing or able to tell about
the rlstts of Graces to the residence
>f Prince Hatzfeldt, Embassy coun¬
selor.
Graces today eras the same debon¬

air figure he was when arrested
aearly four weeks a*o, as he stepped
from Hatsfedt's residents. He has
jtoutly maintained he -never wHl an¬
swer the blaokmalilag charge.

"I never mentioned the Countess'
name," he affirmed. Me added that
the letters dlsclosed^Cennt von fiern-
storff aa a stack gambler.
Around Graves stltl hangs an air

of mystery. He admits "Anngaard
Karl Graves" Is an assumed name.
He will not tell his real came. The
German Embassy declares he really
is named "Melnke," and waa edu¬
cated at Berltn public schools. He
claim* To "hate 'been ThtTBiXTtfr? TUgtt-
clafed VI th fft% hi jfh sMinseli of the
German govertrtaeai.
The author of two widely read

books on International *pyih£, ''Sefc*
rets of the German "Wat- Office" and

FAMOUS HOTEL MAN
DIED EARL FTODAY

"WWW YORK .George RokR. pro¬
prietor of the Waldorf-Astoria, and
who waa called the greatest hotel
man of his time, died early today o'f
heart failure.

BRYAN URGES THAT
PROHIBITION FIGHT
BL WAGED IN 1920

WASHINGTON..WiUUm t. Mrr-
m, In a speech he isNPlannlng to de¬
liver at a banquet to be tendered
him here tanlfcht, will make the deo-'
laratitfl that prohlbMoft is K> ¥e the
issne la the national eaftpMffn W
1920. Bryan has Informed friends
hs proposes definitely to ctfmmlt the
element it the Democtatle party

; wh'lch he re})'res$nta lo thi prohlbi-
.Ion movement.

Afrtr a conference with -seveffel
Vdmlolstrillon leaders. President
WUson declined an Invitation to at¬
tend the dlnyiar. but has prosaised to
write a letter.

¦nent ot an American military gov¬
ernment In Banto Domingo was at¬
tended by fighting j^oday In which
"feverti marises were Injured and
Aleves DomUfanp YITRpB rnd at*'
.wounded. i

Childish
Craving

.Ifor anmethhiff nwnct find#
pleasant realization "in {He
pu;f\ wholesome, wheat and
barley fo«d

Grape-Nuts
Wo flrtilrWof tflsarttitie the

stomach . and remnmher,
Orape-TTHta U'fc brae food,
tooi lor anymmJ <# fatwaan
tBMbL *7T

... "Tfcere'i . Re«*on"

"8ecreta K HoheneoUenia"
Grave, has bMa ^expo^ed" frequent¬
ly by newspaper* aod the German
embassy. His infest composition la
a movie aerial, "The Master 8py,M
which Graves admits is draped
around hla own rocaanUe history. He
created quite a furore with hla aen-
sational "disclosures" la a eerlea of
mafaslne atorles Juat after ths war
began. No one really -Saovi much
about lbm.

BIDS FOR 5AM
MS MED
(By United Trim»

WASaiNGWKj--»kl. were Open¬
ed at the Navy department today for
the constrWBdfcW Totor t>atf!e fcrula-
era. the flrtft *eWela oT this elasa to
be built for ths United Btates navy.
They will coatW. 000,000 apiece. ]
The legal maximum wttfeh the

bidders muat meet 1s 111.600.000.
exclusive of armor and guns. They
will have a speed of 35 knots, a
length -of between 826 and 860 feet,

a -little under 200,000 horaepower.
11,000 tona displacement, electric
propelling maflflaery and a main
bXttei*y of 14-ftjCh gtfha.

Woman Finally Recover*
From Nerrou* Brnlrflown

Ttopo»eriirti*d 'rrtfrvts deafroy-manyfieeple before their time. Often be-
ore a aufferer realizea what the

trotibte 1b,4l* tS"f>e the verge -of a
complete nervotia breakdown. It
is of the trtmoat -importance to Jreep
yotir nervous system in good con-*dition, as the nervea are the aource
of all bodily power. Mr*. Rosa
Bonner, 82s N. >8ih Su, Birming¬ham, Ala. lay a:

**I have been suffering with nerv-
0tf* prostration for nine or ten
years. Have tried many of the best
doctors m Birmingham, but they allfailed to reach my case. I woulJ
feel as if I was smothering; finallyI went into convulsions. My little
girl aaw

advertised in tht papers and I at
once began to take It. I continued
to take it for some time and now I
am well." *

If you are troubled with loss of
appf^te, poor digestion, weakness,
inability to sleep; if you are in a
general rue down condition and
vn«Wf to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need some¬
thing to strengthen your nerves.
Yoti may not realize what >a the mat-
tef with you, but that is no reason*
*rhy you should delay treatment

Dr. Mile*' Nervine "

has proven its valne in nervoua di»-'
orders for thirty years, and merits
a trial, no matter how many other
remedies have failed to help you.

by all dru||l*ts. IT flr«t bo:tl«
falle to benefit your meney la return**.'
MU.U MEDICA Ik CO., ftlkh**. 1*4.1

Or. Mile*' Nervine
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A FULL MEASURE OF
SAFETY

T«uU Im what jrott w act, lni't It?
I^t th<t nan with icudt of munry

Uke cbwifM nilb it if be *vlubes.
1*bc uua with a little cjuwot afTorJ
to.

your Rarfogs trlth the
Honk of Washington. Then w.nt-h
your chance for m "Safety First" In.
Tewtmort. The bc«»t Investment* ore
Usually the onm near borne that you
cm keep your eye on.

Bank of WashingtonWashingion. N. C

FRESH ME4TS
ALL KINDS

All Ptork Sausages & Fresh Oysters
Walter Credle & Company

DEPARTMENT GROCERS
Phone 80 and 92

JAM** «M>LC

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Strata, Hmtfe, Cotton, Grain and Provision®. 78 Plume St.,Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Va.
Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, CLicagv Board

Trade and other financial renters.

Correspondence Respectfully Solicited.
Investment and marginal aooouuta given careful attention.

DROP IN
In our store and try some

of the goodies that
WILL BEDEMONSTRATED
BY THE NATIONAL B1S-

CUIT COMPANY

SATURDAY
Dec. 9th

WILLIAMS & HARRISON
COMPANY

This Is Electrical Week
Lei Your Christmas Gift
Be Something Electrical

Mazda Lamps, Dimmer Sockets, Electric
Irons, Christmas Tree Lighting Outfit
ELECTRIC GRILL GREEN SNA DES

Is your home going: to be wired for electric
lights this Christmas? It will make the hol¬
idays so much more enjoyable. Almost ev¬
eryone in Washington is considering wiring
their homes. Are you? Let us talk with
you about it.

Municipal Light & Water Co.


